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DIRECTOEX.
FOK FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.

Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.

Clerk of az Court.-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Judges—Daniel Castle of T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sheriff.—Joseph S. B. ITartsock.
Tax-Collector.—D. H. Routzahan.
Surveyor.—Rufus A. Hager.
School Commissioners.—Jas. W. Pcarre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. ,L W. 1 tilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.
justices of the Peace—Michael C. A dies-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Constable.—W ill iani IT. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burgess.--J. H. T. Webb

Town Comnissioners.—Isaac nyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gel wicks, Wm. II.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10+ o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. m., Sunday

School at 21- o'clock, p. in, Infants S.

School 11 p. m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)
Pastor— Rev: A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10+

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

7 o'cl,.Ick. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Cl2urch..
Pastor—Rev. Win. Shnonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10+

o'clock, a. in., alai every other Sunday

evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-

day School at 1+ o'clock p. in. Pray.

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock. -

St. foseph's, (Roman Catholic).
Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7+
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting ar 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. ; From

Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p.m. From;

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p. m.; From Mot-
ters, 11.50 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30
p. ; Frederick; 11.50 a. in.

Depart,
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. ; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederick
2.40 p. m.; For Motter's, 2.40 , p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. m., to 8.30 p.
Iii.....fraffnmemmeripmeass1

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe 1'7.4l, I. 0. B. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Rua. Officers: Chas.
S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S.; John Adlesberger, C. of H.;
Chas. S. Ze•Jk, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."

31ontlily meetings, 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prost.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
A SS't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Trees-

Builrlina Association.
pleasaw, tO,tue
Are sold for 35 cei. Directors, J.

all Druggists, or dirihltitrie, Vice

tor, S. P. Croft, Fralio,

House, Hagerstown, Md. T.
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LIFE AND DEATIL
BY JOHN FRANCIS WALLER.

0 Life ! 0 Death! Ye dread mysterious twain,
Darning us from the cradle to the bier;
Phantoms that 511 our souls with strange, vague

fear,
Elusive as the forms that haunt the brain

Of the sick raver. Question we in vain

The lore of all the ages, sage and seer,

To answer why and who ye are, and clear

The clouds that round you evermore remain.

Whence come ye? Whither go ye? None may

say—
One leads man walking in an Idle show
Along the myriad paths of Joy and woe

To where the other waits to bear away
The enfranchised Soul, that chartless Ocean o'er
To the dim land whence man returns no more.

0 Life! 0 Death! How good ye are and fair,
As, luminous in the glory of God's love,

Ye stand revealed His Angelo from above!

Angels we've entertained, thotigh unaware—

The janitors that wait our souls to bear
Through either gate of being; not to rove
Unguided, but in course prescribed to move,

Fixed as the planets' paths that roll through air.
In Christ's "dear might," your Lord and ours,

now bold
With reverent courage, lo I the veil we raise
Erst wrapped around you, and with wondering

gaze
Your solemn beauty undismayed behold,
No more dread mysteries, our souls to scare,
Making Life Vanity and Death Despair.

Life Is no sleepless dream, RS poets sing;
Death is no dreamless sleep, as sophists say,
A deeper wisdom tells us, brothers they,

Loving, though parted until Time shall bring
The twain tog:qher in their journeying,
To part no more, on that supremest day,
When Heaven and Earth aad Tune shall pass

away,
And Christ shall reign o'er all as God and King.
Yet, till they meet, there stands a third between,
A brother, like yet differing from each,
And he is Sleep, whose mission is to teach

What Life's and Death's less mysteries may mean.
Till, Life's watch o'er, we "fall on sleeP," to

spring
To thathless Life through Death's awakening.

Blackwood's Magazine.

A LONE WOMAN;
OR, MISS FYDGET'S MISTAKE.

"If, you please, ma'am, won't you
give me a drink of milk ?"

Miss Fydget had just come in from
a long and bootless search through
the pasture for a wandering brood
of young turkeys, which bad been
missing since morning.
She was warm and tired ; one boot

was burst open on the side, her sun-
bonnet hung limp at the back of her
head, her gray curls were in true
artistic confusion, and a vicious
blackberry briar had torn her hands
until she looked as if she might have
been in a skirmish with the Zulus.
"But I wouldn't have minded all

that,' was Miss Fydget's melancholy
comment to herself, 'if only I could
have found my young turkeys.—
They do say there is a company of
tramps loafing about the country,
and—"

Just then the mild voice of an old
man, sitting on the well curb, broke
in upon the thread of her reflections
—an old man in a shabby gray coat,
buttoned closely across his chest,
shoes thicicly coated with dust, and
a rude cane, cut from the woods,
upon which he rested his folded
hands. Miss Fydget stared et the
old man ; the old man returned her
gaze, deprecatingly.
"Perhaps you'er deaf, ma'am,"

said the stranger, elevating his
voice a semitone or so higher.
"No mcre than yourself ;" said

Miss Fydget, naturally somewhat
irritated.

Miss Fydget bethought herself of
the floating rumor she had heard.—
Perhops this venerable vagrant was
one of the very band now maraud-
ing through the vales and glens of
Roehemont ; perhaps even now he
had a corps of bloody-minded coad-
jutors hidden behind the stone wall,
or under the moss—roof of the an-
cient smoke-house. And Miss Fyd-
get was possessed of several pieces
of antique silver, and had forty dol-
lars in an old tea-pot, on the up-
permost closet shelf.
- "Who are you ?" curtly question-
ed she.

"A man and a brother," the old
man answered, and not without a
covert smile.
"No, you're not," said Miss Fyd-

get, incensed at what she deemed a
piece of unnecessary insolence.—
"You're a tramp."

The stranger smiled.

NO. 29.

had left the axe sticking in the last
pineknot instead of coming to-
ward her brandishing it in the air,
Powhatan fashion.
"That is just what I was thinking

myself," observed the old man, wip-
ing his streaming forehead.
"And now," said Miss Fydget,

sharply and suddeuly, as if she fain
would take him by surprise, "where
are my turkeys ? '
"Eh ?" uttered the old man.

• "My turkeys)" shrilly enunciated
Miss Fydget. "My brood of six-
teen white turkey chick-s."
"I am sure I cannot say," said the

old man, with a puzzled counten-
ance.
"That's false !" said Miss Fydget,

imperiouslly. "If you don't know,
your gang does, and I insist on hav-
ing my turkeys back again."
The old man looked bewildered.

Miss Fydget eyed him with a gaze
calculated to strike dismay into the
most obpurate heart.
"Madame," he began, but Miss

Fydget iuterrupted him.
'There's your milk,' said she, and

your bread. If you can eat and
drink with a good conscience, know-
ing my turkeys are gone, do so.

Apparently, Miss Fydget's turkey.
chicks rested but lightly upon the
conscience of the wayfarer, for he
ate and drank to the last mouthful.
'Madame,' he said, as he placed

the empty bowl within the window-
sil—Miss Fydget had taken the pre-
caution to bolt and bar the door.
'Go, said the lady, curtly.

'But I wisired to say to you—'
By way of answer, Miss Fydget

took up the rusty gun, plated i ,Oft

her shoulder, and pointed the bar-
rel full at her guest.

If you don't take yourself off, I'll
fire,' said Miss Fydget, resolutely.
And upon this unmistakable hint,

the old man took up Ins cap and
trudged away as fast as he could
go.
'The woman must be a maniac

said he to himself.
While Miss Fydget made haste to

take a dose of valeraia to settle her
'perturbed n erves.'
Tve.had a narrow escape of it.,

said she. 'But I must get rested as
quickly as possible, and go to Lavine
Thorpe's for tea. The bishop is to
be there, and I wouldn't miss the
opportunity of meeting him .for a
thousand dollare.'

And between the stimulus of the
valerain, and the calm afforded by a
half hour's nap Miss Fydget mane-
ged to aeray herself in a stiff black
silk dress, with a white ribbon cap,
and set out for Lavine Thorpes, at a
few minutes past four.
AS she crossed her door-yard a

slowly winding procession met her
eye, returning clown the rocky slopes
of the pasture meadow—the sixteen
young turkeys !

she went across the kitchen floor and :There they come now, said Miss
took down a rusty musket, which Fydget, with a momentary twinge
had suspended over the old brick of conscience in regard to the tramp.
chimney ever since she was a little 'However, its all over and gone.

num might bear to the pine
"What a fool I was she

herself.
And, with noiseless movements,

lIly
she

"Is a tramp, then, destitute of all
the privileges of humanity ?" he
asked.
"Eh !" said Miss Fydget.
"Tramps must live as well as

other people," pleaded the old man.
"Now look at me."
"Yes," said Miss Fydget, "I'm

looking at you ; and a dusty, shab-
by-looking figure you are, I must
say."

"I've walked fifteen miles since
morning, with nothing to eat or
drink."
"That's what they all say," said

Miss Fydget, incredulously.
"Would it be any great stretch to

your hospitality to give me a slice
of bread and a drink of cold milk ?"
he replied.

Miss Fydget stood for a moment,
pondering the petition in her mini.
"Look here, old man I' she said

at last, "I know perfectly well that
you're a tramy ; but I suppose
that you're human, after all.
There's a pile of knotty pine stumps
under the shed ; you may split a
few for my cookingstove."
"But, ma'am—"
"I knew how it would be," shrilly

interrupted Mies Fydget. "You're
a deal too lazy to work ; you'd rath-
er starve than do an honest day'e
work any time."
"I beg your pardon," said the old

man, mildly. "It's a good many
years since I split a pile of wood."

"I'll go bail it is," said Misa Fyd-
get, sarcastically. •
"But if you will get me the axe I

will try and do my beat," he added
meekly.
"The axe is hanging up in the

wood shed, at the left-hand side of
the door, said Miss Fydget.
And she went into the house,

leaving her venerable visitor to do
as he pleased about accepting her
offer.

After she was within the four
yellow-waehed walls of her own
kitchen, however, it occured to her
that she had done a rather foolish
thing.
"I suppose he'd as soon split

head open as a stick of wood,"
thought to herself. "And of course
he knows that I'm alone in the world
—I mean in the house. But it's
pretty ranch the name thing," with
a deep sigh. "And who knows but
I may be murdered within the next
five minutes ?"
"Thud I thud r came the sound

of the axe, descending with slow,
regular strokes upon the knotty
stumps of yellow pine ; and Miss
Fydget listened with a sort of ter-
rible fascination, wondering, as she
did so, what sort of relation, in the
matter of sound, the hunion tympa-

stumps.
said to

child.
"I don't know as I could fire it

off," said she ; "but I'll try, if I see
any signs of mischief."

It was uniiecessary, however.—
Lavine. Thorpe's ; the best china and
silver were out, and great bunches

She poured out a bowl of milk, first, of cabbage roses decked the mantel
thriftily pausing to skim it, and 

in gilt vases that were at least a cen-
tury old.

'Is he here?' nervously whispered
Miss Fydget, as she removed her hat.
in the front chamber up stairs,

'The dear man—yes!' said Miss
Thrope enthusiastically clasping her
hands. 'He walked all the way

-
from Simpson Station, and met with

bet anything," soliloquized Miss
all sorts of interesting adventures.
What do you think of his being ta-
ken for a—'
But here she was called away.
When Miss Fydget descended, se-

rene and smiling, she was led up to
a smiling old man, with gray hair

then cut a good thick slice of rye
bread, taking care to secrete the
bread knife when she was through.
And then seating herself by the
window, her thoughts wandered
back to the question of the missing
brood of turkeys.
"He knows where they are, I'll

Fydget. "And he shall tell me.—
Old man—old man, I say !"
The venerale wood-splitter paused

at the sound of her summons.
"Come here !" she called.
The old man obeyed.
"You've dope enough," said Miss

Fydget, inwardly rejoicing that he and a cordial blue eye.

'Miss Fydget,' said Miss Thorpe,
fussily, 'let me make you acquainted
with Bishop Playfair, of Chirita Ter-
ritory.'
'Bless my soul!' cried Miss Fyd-

get dropping her fan and smelling-
bottle. 'it's the tramp!.
The bishop smiled serenely.
'Miss Fydget,' said he, 'you never

can guess how deliciously cool that
milk tasted to me. And, by the
way, I met a brood of :young tur-
keys in the stubble-field as I crossed
from the highway, which I conclu-
ded must be yours.'
Both joined in irresistible laugh-

ter, and in five minutes Miss Fydget
set at her ease by the bishop's tact
and kindness, was chatting cheerful-
ly away regarding the Chirita mis-
sions.
'But think,' said Miss Lavine

Tier ope, afterward, 'that you mistook
the Bishop of Chirita Territory for a
tramp
'And set him to splitting wood,

and pointed a rusty musket at him,'
said Miss Fydget.
 tot

A MOUNTAIN OF SALT.—A mass
of 90,000,000 tons of pure, solid,
compact rock-salt, located on an
island, 185 feet high, which rises
from a miserable seamarsh on the
route from Crashear to New Iberia,
up the River Teche, in Louisiana, is
one of the wonders of the world.—
How this island of over 300 acres

of excellent land, ever came into
existence in such a locality, is a con-
jecture. Vegetation is prolific, and
the scenery is beautiful and varied.
Here is an immense bed of pure rock
salt whose extent is as yet only esti-
maved, and setetnitai are puz-
zled to know what produced it.

Araoros of French military disci-
plino we read : "A sentry placed
before a powder magazine sees his
Colonel approaching, smoking an
imported Havana cigar. Ile pre-
sents arms, and says, firmly but re-
spectfully, "Pardon me, Colonel,
but smoking is not allowed here."—
The Colonel, with a superb gesture,
flings,away the cigar and gives tip
faithful sentinel a Ionia d'or. As

soon as he has got around the cor-
ner the faithful sentinel, with proud
tears on his rugged countenance,
picks up the cigar and finishes it
with every manifestation of de-
light."

"How much do you ask for that
goose ? inquired a customer of a
market-woman. Seven shillings for
the two," replied the woman.—
"But I only want one," said the
customer. "I can't help it." answer-
ed the woman, "I ain't a-going to
sell one without the other. To ray
certain knowledge them are geese
have been together for more'n thir-
teen years, and I ain't a-goin' to
separate 'em now."

A German who could not express
himself in English very well, in
speaking of two pigs, the smaller
being the older, said : "De little pig
is de biggest, and de biggest pig isnow, and what's done can't be un-

done.' de littlest.' His wife standing by,

The company was all gathered a and feeling that her husband had
not properly expressed what he
wanted to say, said : 'Don't say En-
glish gude. He means, de young-
est pig is de oldest, and de oldest
pig is de youngest.

INDIGESTION.—The main cause of
nervousness is indigestion, and that
is caused by weakness of the stomach.
No one can have sound nerves and
good health without using Hop
Bitters to strengthen the stomach,
purify the blood, and to keep the
liver and kidneys active, to carry
off all the poisonous and waste
matter of the system. See other
column.

The most afflicted part of the house
is the window. It is always full of
panes. And who has not seen a win-
dow blind.

Sad Story of Blobbs and His Pullet.

In a tiny country villa, lived our Blobbs,
but all alone ;

Never wife nor children, had this staid
old bacholor known

Yet—for hearts must cling to something-
he had made himself a pet,

Of a little snow-white pullet, with her
wings just tinged with jet.

Daily feeding and caressing, these had
won the pullets heart,

Following close her master's footsteps,
seldom they were seen apart;

And his love grew deeper, stronger, with
the passing of each day—

"Wiser far than any woman," wicked
Blobbs was wont to say.

Near by, rose a wondrous structure, ar-
chitects their brains had racked—

Cross, between a chinese temple and a
cruet stand, in fact.

This pretty pullet's dwelling, here she
hastened every night;

And perched on high, became a rooster,
till the dawning of the light.

One sad day, a Yankee peddler ; glib, per-
suading, passing by,

Gazed at Blobbs, and that poor pullet,
with a calculating eye:

From his wagon's deep recesses drew out,
smiling wickedly,

Johnston's Patent "Hen-Persuader ;" then
to guileless Blobbs said he:

"Here's a marvelous invention !" in this
box you see a nest;

Hens, at once will lay an egg here; lur-
ed to do their very best.

Then behold! this sliding bottom, lets
the egg drop out of view,

And the hen, somewhat bewildered, lays,
at once, egg number two !"

'Twould be useless to repeat, all that
this wily peddler said :

This suffices: Blobbs unwary, by his spe-
cious tongue misled,

Bought, the "Patent Hen-Persuader" set
his snow-white pullet on,

Locked them both within the henhouse,
ere he went to towu next morn.

Business then engrossed him fully, till
with wnlrglorntio haont

Who can wonder! that the pullet and
her nest he should forget?

Nothing all day to remind him: but re-
turning late at night,

Flashed a sudden recollection, and his
cheeks grew pale with fright.

Rushing madly from the station, straight
he sought the lien house door,

Called his pet in tones entreating. Ali!
she'll answer, never more,

Full of gloomiest forebodings, hi he dash-
es. finds the nest,

Overflowing with its treasures,—yes,
sire's done her level best.

Forty-seven eggs! and near them head,
and tail, and wings, still lay,

For the poor ambitious pullet, thus had
laid herself away."

Tumpurm.
wonderful how many things

a boy can hit with a coal-scuttle on his
way down cellar when lie has had his
feelings ruffled.

!!Duty stares me in the face;" said
the good man; when the custom house
officer caught him smuggling a dozen
pairs of gloves.

Every maiden can have a "feller"
if she has money enough to buy a
sewing machine witn all the im-
provements.

Said a school teacher: "If I have
ten apples and give you five and
your big brother five, what will be
left?" "I'll be left," responded the
younger brothel ; "for he will get
away with all of them."

"My son," said a stern father to a
seven-year-old hopeful, "I must dis-
cipline you. Your teacher says you

are the worst boy in the school."
"Well, papa," was the reply, "only
yesterday she told me I was like my
father."

A colored man appeared before a
magistrate charged with some triv-
ial offense. The latter said to the
man, "You may go now, but let me
warn you never to appear here again."
The man replied with a grin, "I
wouldn't be here dis time only de
constable fetch me."

Lady to deaf butcher: "Well,
Mr. Smallbones, how do you find
yourself to-day ?" Smallbones :
"Well, I'm pretty well used up, mum.
Every rib's gone, they've almost tore
me to pieces for my shoulders, and I
never had such a run on my legs."
Ile was talking business.
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WASFIINGToN, D. C., Dec. 21st.1

We are enjoying the heavy snow 1 Four little feet pattering on the floor,
storm, Mr. Vennor the Canadian Two tangled curly heads peeping at the

s;•l!.1Ca`r Cal.ILISTMAS MORWEG.

MARY B. PECK.

weather prophet, predicted several I Rear tdlioeonrierry laughter, happy childish
weeks ago for this latitude. The roar,

feathery element now covers the Early Christmas morning.

Two little stockings full of sweets and
toys,

Everything charming for little gitls and
boys.

How could they help, then, making such
a noise?
Early Christmas morning.

EITNITSBURG,

SATURDAY, DEC. 25, 1880.
ICX•31114.9=6.

CHRISTMAS.

We greet you kind readers with

best wishes that Christmas may be a

day of joy and gladness to each and

all of you.

streets to the depth of a foot, and is

still falling heavily. At seasons

like this, and we seldom have them

here, every one able makes haste to

take advantage of the opportunities

From this day the world ever for sleighing. As soon as the snow

gets deep enough to support run- 
Down beside the stockings many gifts

seems to move on with renewed life; were spread,
it gathers up and centralizes its , ners, the streets resound with the Dollies, drums, a cradle and a bran new

sled.
hopes and its aims, as it were, into '1 merry tinkling of bells, but the "Haven't we too many ?" little Nellie

one grand focus whence issue the . sight of handsome, stylish cutters,

light which irradiates its utmost lm - does not meet the eye, but rather, 

said,
Christmas morning.

its. The Patriarchs and the Proph- drygoode boxes on runners, wagons Four little bare feet on the sidew
alk cold, 

war vai,„
INT 0 2` I ON S

ASY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
INT Goods, cloths,
C.ASSIMERES,

cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS &CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
ju14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

II

eta of old looked and longed for the with the wheels off and irons bolted 
Two loillttile faces with want and hunger 

AT THE DEPOT,
DEALERS IN

nations, the diliverance, which was and then a cutter, comprise Wash- 
those gifts unrolled,

GRAIN & PRODUCE

to give new powers and energies, in ington stock in-trade for a snow , 
Early Christmas morning.

COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

place of the clouded visions by which storm. Nevertheless, we all enjoy I "Yes,". 
says John to Nellie, as be spied WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

' the two IN ALL STYLES, AT THE
•Q`OUNDILY SHOPS. jul4-ly

light, which was to enlighten the

they were surrounded. In the fril-

/less of time, the "Babe of Bethle-

lem'' was born, cradled in a manger,

so humble and lovely was His ori-

gin, the great world with its dreams

of magnificence and outward show,

moved grandly on, unconscious of

the mighty influences near at hand

for its deliverance from the bondage ,

of corruption and guilt, in which it

had lain.
That the birth of Christ should be-

come a central point which His fol-

lowers should keep in lasting remem-

brance, accords as well with the di•

vine character of the event, as with

the element which leads humen na-

ture, to commemorate the great

events which have always called

forth consideration in the progress

of history—besides christianity in

its very constitution manifests itself

under thetwo-fold forms of thu di-

vine and the human ; its mission- is

in the world, and yet it ever points

to the lite beyond.
Christmas is the celebration of the

redemption of the world, in the fact

that its Redeemer was born in hu-

it, even if the handsomer turnouts: "We've so many presents, tell you what
we'll do.

I'll give half of mine a7vay. Now, dear
Nell, will you ?"
Early Christmas morning.

Two little famished ones in the house
were called,

Favors heaped upon them till they stood•
enthralbal,

Was not this the angel's song, "Peace,
good will to all ?"
Early Christmas morning.

—Christian Union.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Co?.TorcEss will take a recess from
Dec. 22d to January 5th.

to the axles, with, of course, now Peeping through the window where

of Northern cities are not ours.

Congress adjourns to-morrow un-

til the 5th of January, I find there

is a strong opposition to anything

that threatens to bring about an ex-

tra session, so that the resolution to

adjourn on the day fixed, Dec. 22nd,

met with violent opposition in both

Senate and House, and passed by a

majority smaller than any for years.

The opening of the third week of

the session is marked with increased

industry in the House, in fact, the
More than a hundred cases of ty- Will attain.' promptly, to all legal

majority seem anxious to live down .lV1.2 137
phoid fever are reported in Montreal bua:flusa."ntrustaai to him 

E. S. aileireliserger.

f277:6;
A . I. at I „. (,( ,k. . , . ,, .

range.;. formic.is of the most improved oat-
terns. liepa;rs. for ell kin.is or :1 :we, Ile, W-

est pric2s; irou and tinware of all 1.;mii ; copper,
brass and prei.rub th.s, f en
bells, pumps for sitl-depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting. and' every kind ot work pertaining 1,3
the lin amt stove trade, at be' tom prices. Call
am. 4t!O bel1ire purchasing. I aell eve dittsrent
ki5ds of cook stoves. JA M Es T. HAYS.

Emmitsimrg,

Canada.
ANOTHER plot to blow up tile

Cear•et railway train has been dis-
covered.

THE Pope has annonnced the ap-
pointment of Cardinal Jacobini as
secretary of state.

A. comPLIMENTARY dinner was
given to Father Ryan, the Poet
Priest, in Beltemore, last aece.

The penitentiary or Maryland this
year pays ji7,000 into the State treas-

ury, surplus eariiiiige over expenses. OR

THE Duchess of Westminster, FALLING SICKNESS
a proporetion to abolish check

man nature, subject to the growth 1Buck land, the neteralisr, and • Permancilly

A
C. V. S. LEVY

TTORNEY AT raal6
FREDEi•ICK, MD.

Urner.

—U1 1 $orgor. Tr/ p
A

A TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND
/I SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all buainess en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining ofliees o
Wm. .T. LV C. WaRoss, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly_

and development of that nature, ac-

cording to its own laws, sin except-

ed. He "increased in wisdom anti

statue." His life thus sanctified

the periods of infancy, youth and
manhood, and all ages accord to

Him, their tributes of thankfulness

in corresponding order. The young

and the old, the high and the low,

unite in this centrel festival of the

church year, and not cniy among

professed christians, but borrowing

a faint light, as it were, from the oc-

casion, the world force itself, gives a

tribute, though unhallowed, to the

day. The settlement of the time

for the celebration, would seem to

have been a sort of concession to the

practices of the people, preceding

the rise of christianity, and the time of

the winter-solstice thus became the

period from which all the great festi-

vals took their date. The date in no

wise undervalues the facts involved,

it is enough that common custom

and consent have agreed to observe

the 25th day of December, as the

anniversary of the birth of the Lord

of Glory.
We trust that good cheer may

abound in your homes ; that a sense

of thankfulness for the "gift of gifts"

to the world may animate you in

the bestowal of gilts to one another ;

the renewal of kindly social affec-

tions, and the remembrance of the

needy and the distressed. Make

glad the hearts of the children, let
their happy spirits find utterance

in carols , and rejoicings suited to

their years, let them gather around

the Christmas trees, that their fresh-

ness and sweetness and brightness

may prove reflections of the Light,

which has enlightened the world,

and may the triumphant "Glory to

God in the Highest,•' resound—for

"Peace and good will," shall govern

the earth.
•

'THERE was a highly exciting time

in the House of Representatives on

last Tuesday. Mr. Wood of New
York, called up the funding bill.
Mr. Weaver of Iowa, the recent
Greenback candidate for President,
got interested irethe discussion, and
Mr. Sparks of Illinois also participa-
ted, Weaver in time remarked, "I
desire in this presence to denounce
that gentleman RI3 a. liar." Sperks
retorted, "you're a villain and a
scoundrel, sir. The parties then or before the 18th day of June, 1881,

approached one another in a Senator Whyte has introduced they' may otherwise by law be excluded

stamps was rejected ; several minor

bills passed, and :Fernando:Wood,

informed the House that he would

call up his funding bill to-day, and

expected to pass it by tomorrow
eia-es•
The employees of the House are

considerably worried at the prospect

of an extra session of Congress. If

such is had, they will ell have to

seek  pasturesh • — I•10

Republican majority will bring with

it hungry applicants for every of-

fice.
If one can judge by the - prepara-

tions making, the coming inaugura,-

tion will be the granlIcst, largest at-

tended, of any in our history. The

decorations in course of preparation

are especially magnificent, and arch-

es, a thing never before done, will

be sprung across the "Avenue," in

honor of the different States. Su

Charles Michel, the french mathe-
matician, are dead.

Hotel-keepers at W isilington are
refusing applications rere-oores for in-

- auguration week. Every room in

, some of 1,s,e hotala ass„,,e, ,
I every available space is already ta-
ken.
SOME of the luminous protuber-

ances on the surface of the sun,
;since the late period of. activity be-
gaa have been estimated by M. T.
Thollon to have attained a height of
1000,000 kilometres. •

LA.E.E MONTEBELLO, the storage
flake of the Gunpowder water supply,
, at Baltimore, has been finished, it
:is one and a-half miles around, 31
l feet deep and cevere an area of 60
acres. Its capacity is five hundred
millions gallons of water.

THE Doctors disagree as to the
best methods and remedies, fo• r the
cure of constipation and disordered
liver and kidneys, But those that
have used Kidney Wort, agree that
it 16 by for the beet medieine 'mown.

many organized bodies have signifi-

ed their intention of visiting the lasting. Don't take pills, and other

city, at this early day, that by the mecnrials that poison the system,

fourth of March, it is feared, stand- but by using 
Kiriney-Wort, restore

the natural action of all the organs.
ing room even will be at a premium. ssei eovenant.
Nothing is lost by being in time,

and those organizations intending to

visit the city, which have not already

engaged quarter's, should do so at

at once. In a crowded season,

Washington is not a pleasant place

to one having no place to lay his

weary head.
Secretary Ramsey, at three

o'clock yesterday afternoon, assumed

the duties of Secretary of the Navy.

He was introduced to the Chiefs of

Bureaus, by Secretary Thompson.
MERRILL. S 1I E 1.0 1? A T .

THE most sensible remedy, and
the only safe, sure and permanent
cure for all diseases of the liver,
blood and stomach, including bil-
lious fevers,. fever and ague, dumb
ague jaundice, dyspepsia, &c., is
nor. Guilmette•e French Liver Pads,
which cures by absorption. Ask
your druggist for this not-ed cure,
and take no other, and if he has not
e,ot it or will not get it for you, send
$1.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,

and they will send you one post-paid
by return mail.

THE annual report of Joseph To the Voters of Frederick County
fllf. Feeling grateful for the interest man

statistics, on the foreign commerce

of the United States was completed

last-week. In regard to out export I flounce rns self as a candid
ate for the

next 8lieriflalty Fredmick county,
trade Mr. IN itauao says: "The five (subject to the decision of a Republican

Nimmo, Jr., chief of the bureau o ested in My behalf before, and at the
County'Conveution held in 1879, by so
many of my friends .thronghout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-

as soon as possible the bad record

made the first week of the session in

political debate. Already four ap-

propriation billy have passed the

Honae, and another may pass to-day

or to-morrow, if so, Chairman At-

kins' promise of passing five before

the Christmas holidays, will be

made good. Nothing occured yes-

terday in Congress to mark the day.

Ninety-eight bills and resolutions

were introduced in the House, the

Consular and Diplomatic bill passed,

leading articles of export during the

year ended June 30, 1880, were as
follows : Bread and breadstuff's,

N88,036,835; cotton, unmanufactur-

ed, N11,535,005 ; provisions, $127,-

043,242 ; -mineral oils, $36,218,625 ;

tobacco and manufactures of, $18,•

412,273 ; The United States," he

says, "already surpasses every other

country an the magnitude of its ex-

ports, both breadstuffs and pro-
visions."

Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable conaidera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

Executors' Notice. •

esenricing manner ; the inter-
potion or the members kept them
slmri. The affair was most 111:47,T3 ce-
1.91. They flpoloaaized to the house
ta, say immemia.

and advocated an amendment to the

constitution, per manently fixing

the n umber of j,algea of the Supreme

Court. dee 15 3t.• t

1\-TOTICE is hereby given, that ,the
.1.11 subscribers have obtained from the
Orphans' Court for Freder,iek County,
letters Testainentary on the estate of

CATHARINE A. ROWE,
•

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof on

from till benefit of said eState. MT-Those
I indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

HE,LEN J. ROWE,
FREDERICE W. TROXET.L,

FITS EPILEPSY

ode month's Dr. Ciada

hinted infalli!•e r,1 l'orpeei. To con _
vinee :ail-Fen:vs that thian powdars will
do all we alithn for them, we wilt send
them by maii, peat -di, a free Trial 1,s.v,
As Dr. Goslard is the (ally physician
that has ever 1110(10 11,tr,
atady, and as to oar knaws,ara Taoas.
an ls it OVC been 2-i2r)'l5.7lricPy It rid ha' tbu
use of these Pais:leas, ir,i aill[,,itarantce a

permanent CUM in every case, or asland
you all money expended. All sufferers
should give these Powders an early trial.
and be convinced of their curative pow-
ers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes
for $16.00, sent by
the, United States or
of prise, or by expres
Address,

ASH
dee 4y ED Fulton

mail to any part of
Ca a•a'a, on receipt
s, C. O. D.

ma P.OBBINS,
St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

o the Ladies and ‘_x eiltlemen •
3Prit4111)1:-4-'. Cult;i1-_,-Nrc   14: rr  

rench ney Pad
A Posilive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all eases of Gravel, Diabetes Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of Urine, In-

flamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High

Colored Urine, Pain in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous

Wee/ca ess, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by privateNiseases
or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with
„access for nearly ten years in France, with the most
•vonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption; no
;lima:sous intarnal medicines being required. We have
hundreds= of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
ssaa lsnl ram led.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female •Weakness,

Leucorrhesa, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact
any disease. ask • your druggist for Prof. Guilmettes
F:ench Kidney Pad, and take no]other. If he has not
got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail- Address U. S. Branch
FRENCH: 'PAD CO. 'Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg:

G. T. Eystor

For

fr2 t s2

DR. Gee. S, .-Coul:e,, Dentist,
;1_1

• ,) Hall, wilt yisit•
N p r fess i °a al ly, on the
4th Vied Aaa.lay ot* (stall ala7:ih, a :al will
remain ever a few clays when the lane
flee requires it. aua.1 ,

ST- JOSEPH'S
FOR 11.01'NI LAD:

CONDUCTED TY TI!E . OF CILCUTY,

NEAR Il71MITSBURG,
rEEDERICE COUNTY, MA NYLAND.

rr1115 IllUtitudc,11 IS pleasantly situated in a

healthy 501 picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a inOe from Emmitsbures.
and two miles froin 'Mount- 1;r. lecry'B tollegc. it

was commenced in 1 inuorporiNed by 'the
Legislature of.Maryland in 1515. The buildings
are convenient sod spacious.

TERMS: 

The Academic Year is divided into two scesions
Of five moats each.
Board aml Tuition per Acadenite Year, inehul-
. log E...ta and Bedding, Washing, Mending
 $200

1 PC-r.'20-111(:e 11.1'ir'91'Session,  payable la advance...4100
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Tile Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of live montas each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters ofi,iii(o)'iluitriviiiiitiielctle41:itioluthite,

St. Joseph's Aeailemv.
Emmitalinrgjul4 -ly

CONSUMPTCOM

All sufferers from this disease that arc
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-
ner's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.—

These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption find
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs—in-
decd, so strong is our fititli in them, and
also to conaince you that they are no
humbug, we will forward to every suf-
ferer by man, post paid, a fre'; Triad Box.

e don't want your nuney until you
are perfectly • satisfied of their curative
power's. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these Powders a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for hinge box, $3,00, sent to any
part of tile United States or-Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

Ash & ROBBINS,
dec 4y 360 Fulton St ,Brooklyn, N.Y.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Fad
Will positively cure Fever told Ague, Danlb Ague,
Ague Caice, Pinhole.; Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach nut] Biwa].
Tile Pad cares by absorpt•ion, and is perineum-it.
Ask your drugg,ist, for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does not Seep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENcti PAD UO., (U. S. Branch) TOLEIXI,
01110 and reci.evc it (mu C"e"Vor

Salo le:. Etuttill1bM•g, Md.

EAccutinS.• au,;14-thau.

- .1111th

iatches,
CLOCK. S

are-vv-elry,

Vi tr;. ;5;s 7:7‘

uta iHaa ;

AND

SPECTAC LES' .

All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

Ttro.

,jul4-ly : Emmitsburg, Md.

I ViCIN ICI
. L. 111.1111/2i:ill

at: sat'
_

DE A LER 1117

NOTIONS

Ii

C Li 0 IN G-
Ready-macle, and to order,

Fits Guaran:ffd !

1C.r

-

Queens, Wooden, Glass and

(iCA TM 43 7.7.5.-,T 072- 7

FREsII GROCEMES,

NAILS,

OILS,
GLASS,

St: PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constan thy receiving new goods
and wil! not Lc jui4.-tf •

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER 1N

BliU et), Ditijibilit6,
P erfu inery ,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

jolt 17 Emmits!turg. Md.

Gri-tatiarie Az 13 e

Livery, Saks and E.r.chgnge

e fr. Nt Y•I'• 4 bop...,4„..) 4.-jA •-tuAt
EMMITS i3URG, Ant

WINTER SCHEDULE.
ON and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1880, passen-

ger trains on this road will run as follows:

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!

PASSENGER:TRAINS RITNNINO WEST.

Daily eacept Sun lays.

• STATIONS. - Mail Atm. Exp. ACC.
-- -- -- --
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

illen Station   8 BO 9 50 4 BO 6 25
Union depot  8 1:5 9 55 4 15 6 10
Pt.-nil'a 'we  -  8 40 10 00 4 40 6 56
1'', .1 Fla  8 42 10 02 4 42 6 27
‘Ilittg-b..1   8i53 la 15 4 45 6 58
Mt. litipe  is .,s 10 15 4 53 6 57
Pikesville .    C 05 10 23 . 5 05 7 05
Owings' Mills...  18 1031 5 18 7 17
Reisterktown  9 35 10 48 5 35 7 31
Ilauover  Cr. 11 22 sill
(1,ttlt8burg Sr. 12 05 a805
WeSfitlil,sir  10 21 a1130 6 21 8 20
Now Winds°, 10 41 6 41 8 40
'C,. ',1 Itrnige 10 55 6 55 aS 55
l'rol't: ,-„c'11  11 07 7 07
R,:-.0y iZ.,'.., 11 20 780

ca oi,vil  11 31 Ace. 7 iyi
Fine 1:i.18:, 12 04 — 8 04
Pea-Mar   12 11 A.M. 8 11
Ettgemont 19 22 .6 52 8 22

12 29 701) 8129
1215 725 85f,
a 1 15 al 43 9 15

We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on Arrival of each train, to
Convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's Collease, or any part
of town or country. Fine :horses the
riding or driving. jul4-ly

ook, ere!
JD. S. G-11.1.01.n/11,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

Smithburg  
145g.rstown
It lam

— -

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes.
teed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &c., bought and sold.

Ifol 41.77r SI. 8-6

TILAINS RUN:TING E tsT.

Daily except Sundays..

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mall.
 --- — --
A.M. A.N. P.M.

1 55Will:arnsport 

SI Ift, i tlZrg .  '  
2 la

1,i:,!.•:ti 

'S 30 6 00

2 41
 1112 4085 66 4240

2 4R al215 6 52
702 259

Ditie Riege  7 OS 5 06
ill ett!ttiotestown  7 in it 35

7 63110e3y Rit10.0
l'ren'it Junction 
1-- '• ,a Bridge  

43 t4

4 15

;G\CVe(i''t-yils‘iinsu' 1 r''gtIF 
A5651520195. 8S85 263471:' 11‘21. Ott 44 4261

r   
6 60 2 45

lianuce 7 40 P.M. 11 25
Reit- tertovitt   7 10 9 35 12 39 5 35
(3,,,••,:,,0 7011  ' T 25 9,40 12 52 5 50
Pilte,Ville .   7 40 10 01 - 1 03 6 03

''  
48 10 00 1 6 1I

',;1., '2o.
  7 01 
 7 5:110 12 1 13 6 16

Funon tam,. if,110....   8 05 -10 23 1 23 6 58
I'••11.•':..-,'.-u. " ......   S 1.0 10 25 .1 25 6 00

TTtiiir:•;• i ';!te.tll'.).- ": 
  8 15 10 20 1 BO 3 15

i- as it. 10 35 al 35 6 40

711151Ill'ELEG 11A11,110A-0.--Trains Louth

will lta-vo Eutruitrtrarg at 7.20 anc1.10.25 a. In. and
3.10 p. rt., arrive at "Rocky Ridge at
7.5,, 5.!;,! a. Et., mnl 2.40 p.

..•,;.r•t;1 !vave Rocky Ridge at, 8.10 and
11.20 1. m. antl 7.20 p. in., and arrive at
Ehttonstturg st F: 45 and 11.50 S. in and 7.50 p.m.

5101 Cuml>erland. Valley R. R.—Trains
ion ‘,*ov:..csboro 6.855. nit, and 2.20 and

1.4e p. tn.. 11•117i.lg Edgcniont at 0.50 a. and
210.-" iS.OS D. In. Trains North leave Edge-
moat 12.22. 3.00 and 8.22 p. and

r Wsvac7.bcaio at 12.45. and 8 BO p. in.
D.v., Yenta'. R. R.—Trains for Erect-

er-Irk situ Jult(T.en at 8.06 and 11.10 it. in.,
sr ;112.112 1.1e p.11"..
T., TTus ler Vet-k.'I ancyt5wn and I ittlestown

COme Juuctiiiii at 9.30 a. in. enti 3 50 p.
T hrodien C Far or Frederick leaves aiiitIrsore

;,t sas p. to., and leaves Fredtrick for Baltntere
sit 7.20 a. in.

'1 hrmigh Cars Tifer Minoan. and Getlyt-l•urg
nut', ittittls Ott 11. Z. II. end G. P. 11., ltave 19111-

el 8.10 a. In. and 4.10 p. raM leavittg Dil-
ler' at C.25 p. m, trakc•s connection at Emory
Grove for Vi oodenslmrg, Milers and intermedi-
ate SirFers on II. and G. R. R.

lia:ti-icre end Gay SI rest I.'ne, at
co:Tyr i., t,ny nod 177ml:or sts., pass within one
bemire of Siation.

criii t,, ior 111,4gage emus con he -left at Ticket
Gilley, N. E. Corner Baltimore and North Streets.
Bail imore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Nanager,
D. 11. ansWold, Oen'l Ticket Agent.

GLANDING'S

xitlerviaait.
Patented September 30, 1879, ty

110P
Thls Trunk is presented to the public,

and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body ftnd lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays, which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller.
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached to

the ends of the body by means of paral-
lel arms, se that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal hOrizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body ot the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or -pro-
jectiona to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray irom falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at
GILBERT'S

[Tat, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland,
ni-Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. snarl 1880

NOTICE.

cl UCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-
C, SIRE STEADY employment, or
valuable reading mattiir cheap, should
address THE PRANK LESLIE 131.1B-
LISH1NG CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. They will send THE FAMILY
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for 30
cents, or clubs of fourfor three months,
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful i
formation for the million. To end
scriber Samples and Illustrated Cm
will be sent on •rit
stamps.

THIS
The highest grades in tile country' always on • •
.hand and delivered to any pact of town with- /..;
out, ii.s.tra charge.
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LOCALS.LOCALS.
PERSONS who intend to have Public

Sales this season, will do well to hav
e

their names, the date of sale, &e., place
d

upon our register, and thereby preven
t

the occurrence of tw-3 or more sales 
on

the same day.
-raw -am.

COLD crisp mornings.

HEALTHFUL weather.

A CHEERFUL word-hurrah!

Tint days are now lengthening.

A FEELING remark-that little bill if

you please, Mr. Brown.

MR. W. G. HORNER has our thaoks

for a handsome Calendar for 1881.

MERRY Christmas! Toys, Picture

books, sweet meats, for the wee folks.

THE Hon. Milton G. Urner, was given a

reception on Wednesday night, in Wash-

ington city.

Ws are pleased to record, that the

Rev. Dr. McCloskey, is convelescing

most favourably.

THE Military Company, now organiz-

ing in this place, will elect its officers

next Monday evening.

Mn. CHARLES W. MILLER WIIS Con-

firmed on Tuesday by the U. S. senate as

Postmaster at Frederick.

Otos thanks are due to lion. B. M.

McLane, for a copy of his able speech in

Congress, on the 9th inst.

TI3SE is money, but health is happiness.

If you have a bad Cold or Cough, use

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It will cure

you. Price 25 cents.

Do not trifle with the affections of a 
HoTnis Anitivniss.-The arrivals for

young girl ; it is worse than trifling with the w
eek ending Thursday, were as fot-

o, bad cold, for this can be cured by Dr. ow •
Emmit House-Jno H R Warner, DB

Grover, Joseph Grupp, Hanover, Pa 
;

Wm Forbe, Staunton, Va • A C St
itely,

Hagerstown ; John S Allen, Bangor,

Maine ; B V L Cheney, Frederick city
 ;

W D Jones, Baltimore city; E S R
ein-

dollar, Taneytown ; Jacob Newcomer
,

Emmitsburg ; E Meelcy and wife, Pa;

Miss Coliflower, Miss Hoke, Grace
ham.

W bid Hotel-Geo F Annor, E V

Shorb, Baltimore city; Jacob Brown,Pa
;

ta Crouse, Westminster ; Dr. 
Simpson,

Harney.

Bull's Cough Syrup.

THE idea of competition is well illus-

trated, in the case of a railroad, which

charges as much for conveying a passen-

ger twenty miles, where there is mnop-

posing conveyance, as it does fox forty

or sixty miles where there is a :compet-

ing company.

As it is necessary to do the work of

Saturday on Friday, this week, we an-

ticipate our time of going to press, by

about a day.

JOINT and Lap Oak Shingles for sale.

Inquire of J. N. Smith, Loeust Grove

Mills. A. B. Wingcrd, agent for Mrs. H.

blotter. Oct 23-2m.

A PRESENT that will keep fresh

through the year. Subscribe for and

scud the EAVAITSBURO CHRONICLE to

absent relatives or friends.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Iloke's Store. 111.13.29-1y

ANY ladirS wishing to know of the

merits of the Excelsior Kidney Pad, its

action etc., are refered to Mrs. Wm, E.

Mt:Keck/lie, Photogiaph Parlors, Toledo

Ohio.-See Adv.

JAY D. DUNNING, Clerk, Wabash

Shops, Toledo. Ohio, engs am new

wearing an "Only Lung Pad," and it has

afforded me almost instant relief from

usthina.--See Adv.

Armor to W. G. Timmer tor Insurance

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual

Relief!' Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penu'a. Office West Main Street Ens-

mitsburg Md. deel 3-6m.

WE have made a cemederable addition

to our supply of cuts for Sale 11111s, &c.

We are prepared to execute work with

increased attractions, over those from

our office which have met such general

favour.

THE Keystone Gazette (Waynesboro,'

Pa.,) has changed hands, Messrs. West

and Treher, retired with the last issue, in

a felicitous valedictory, Mr. S. M. Robin-

son, formerly of the Fulton Democrat, as-

sumes the Proprietorship and the Editor-

ial Chair with a neat and graceful intro-

ductory. We wish him all success.

_•
GUILNIETTE'S French Kidney

Pad is the greatest discovery of the cen-

turies for the cure of all diseases of the
kidneys, bladder, and urinary organs,

in both male and female. For sale by

J. A. Elder.

CALL and examine our large assort-

ment of envelopes, all sizes, qualiiies and

prices, which cant fail to please, with

your individual name or firm printed en

them as low or lower in price, than you

can buy the envelopes.
- •

Tuts Public Schools began their recess

yesterday, (Friday,) which will extend to

Monday a week Now boys, skating,

sledding, and lots of fun arc at hand, on-

ly be careful that you don't get into our

accident column.

••••••

OBSERVING the crowd which gathers

in the Post-office on the arrival of the

mail in the evening, and seeing the la-

lies, huddled together in groups, here

and there, on the outside of the building,

we have been at a loss to determine
,

whether cur young men are wanting i
n

gentility of deportment, or whether the

office is defective, in not providing spe-

cial occommodation for the ladies.

THE Military organization in this

place, is progressing most favourably,

and promises to be successful; the com-

plement of men is full, or nearly

SO, and they don't all want to be Majors,

Captains, &c., and the company will em-

brace no one with -wooden continua-

tions. If they don't blow up the 22nd

of February, they will surely fire oft

next 4th of July.

Manama'. FEVER.- Malarial Fevers,

constipation, torpidity of the liver and

kindeys, general debility, nervousness

and neuralgic eilments yield readily to

this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters.

IL repairs the ravages of disease by con-

verting the food into rich blood, and it

gives new life and vigor to the aged and

indent always. See "Proverbs" in Mims

column

MR Tem. T. GEL WICK'S coal oil can

promises to be a good hit. To see it, is

at once to perceive its great convenience
and high usefulness. We trust his or-

ders may pour iii, as pleasingly as the
ail will pour out.

WA have just received a large lot of
extra heavy envelopes, best quality of
note paper, suitable for business and

other correspondence, also bill heads,

cards, &c., which we are prepared to la-

bel and fill out on short notice, at aston-

ishingly low prices. Cull in.
_ __-

WOMEN that have been pronounced

incurable by the best physicans in the

Country, have been completely cured of

female weakness by the use of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Send

to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Ness., for pamphlets.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.-Croft's SEN.

NA nos, supply the long desired substi,

tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills

&c., of the mist, for cases of "Constipa-

tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,

they are in a very convenient form to

take; are to be eaten as figs, anti are as

pleasant tofthe taste as the fruit itself.-

Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-

tor, S. P. Croft, opposite the Court

House, Hagerstown, Md. • oct2lf

PROTECT YOUR HOR'ilt5.--011 Tuesday

a horse fell down on the street in Balti-

more, he was got to hie feet again, bat in

proceeding onward fell again end died

in a short time. The veterinary sun

geon Who WAS called upso, prouosnic-

eel the cause of &nth to he a congest

ive chill, produced by his standing nu-

blanketed after it him:: drive to a sleigh.

The horse was valued at $600.

LIQUID on DRY.-Some people prefer

to purchase medicines in she: dry state

so that they can see for themselves that

they are purely vegetable. Others have

not the time or deeire to prepare the

medicine, and wieh it alreally to use.-

To aeromoltee each clan; the pro-

prietors of E id 'no, -Wort now oirer that

will known renn dy in both Liquid • and

Dry forms. Sold by Druggists every-

where.- 2iufh.

ABOUT THE WEATITER.-It Commenc-

ed snowing here about 11 o'clock, a. 
in.,

on Monatty, continued nearly all da
y

and the greater part of Tuesday. Ther
e

was promise of a rapid melting, but 
it

grew cold dining the night and Wednes-

day morning, the Thermometer stood at

20 degrees. this was about the right tem-

perature for sleighing, and soon the mer-

ry iingel of the bells:began and was kept

up pretty constantly through the day.

Thursday morning !Wfla quite"'cold, s.4

degrees being registered, at 7 o'clock.-

The men went about with the breat
h

congealed on their beards and the horses

presented the appearance of being frost-

ed over. The day proved 2 bright and

pleasant for the season.

A. Honninisn DEATIL-On Thanksgiv-

ing day, ANNIE BENoEn, an insane girl

subject to epileptic fits, left her home in

Franklin County, Pa, to visit a neighbor.

She did not retu en home, but as she of-

ten wandered away, no particular atten-

tion was paid to her absence. Last Sat-

urday a huntsman came upon the re-

mains or the girl in apiece of woodland.
The body; had been badly mutilated by

the hogs. It is supposed the youngngirl

was prostrated by an epileptic attack and

was frozen to death, as it was very cold

and snowing when she started for home.
4) ars

Yitr LsT our town authorities are en-

titled to high praise for the manner they

have acted for the pubhe good, there is
yet a matter That needs to be finished,
and to which we call attention. By the

curbstones at each end of the crossings,
the constauction has been such as to

leave a sort of a gulf between the curb

and the footway. These should be coy-

erod over either by iron castings with a

reugh surfacea, as is generally done in

other places, or with flagging stones.
The outlay can be little, and the safety

and comfort will be great.

TuosE of our readers, who have not

seen "Vick's Floral Guide," for 1881, can

have no idea, how beautiful it is, both in place.

design and tnisla We doubt if any of

our Periodicals can show a more artistic

design, in outside eMbellishment , whilst the

inside is full of beautiful and instructive

illustrations. That such a work can be

furnished for the low price of ten cents,

can only be accounted for, by the fact

that the establishment does an enormous.'

business, and has all the facilities, within

itself, for the publication of its own book.

We advise all our readers, who have a
taste for gardening, to send for a copy to
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

SCRIBNER for January is as attractive
and interesting as usual ; "Peter the
Great" is continued ; there is an inter-
esting article on "London Theatres ;"
"The Expensive Treat of Colonel Moses
Grice," by Richard M. Johnston; "In Al-
bania with the Gliegs," by Athol May-
hew ; a'sketch of "Jean-Francois Millet,"
by Alfred Sensier, with illustrations by

Paul Mantz ; "Tiger-Lily" is concluded;

"Recollections of American Society," by

S. W. Oakey ; "Glimpses of Parisian

Art. II," with many illustrations ; togeth-

er with poems, criticisms, &c., &c.. all of

the undoubted merit to which all the

<SW

[CONEUUNTCATED.]

ANNAPOLIS, MD., Dec., 20tb,1880.

MR. EDITOR : In your interesting

Historioal Sketch of Enimitsburg, you

say : "The Prst newspaper was edited

by Mr. McClane, and published by Mr.

Riley, now of Annapolis, somewhere

abouts18.10 ; it wascalled the Enunits-

burg. Banner." Permit me to correct

your errors : I WAS both publisher and

editor. It was called the "Emmitsburg

Star," and published, I belieave in 1841.

I sold out idler publishing it about three

months, to Messrs. McLane, Troxell, and

Dnphorn. I do not recollect how long

they continued its publication. Since

that time, with the intermission of a few

years, I have been conducting a paper.-

Few men in the state have been longer

in the harness. • Respectfully yours,

E. S. RILEY, SR.

NOTICE TO FARMERS A5D OWNERS OF

PRIVATE EESIDENCES.-Tlic safest and

hest company in whleii Farmers and

owners of Private Residences can insure

their Property, is the Time-Tried and

Fire-Tested Agricultural Insurance

Company. It insures nothing but pi-

vote Residences and Perm Property. In

the last 27 years it ItIs not had a loss of

over 5,00O, in one Fire, and it cannot

be affected by sweepieg conflagrations,

as its risks ere all detached. It insures

against damage hy ninpo whether

fire ersuee or init, end inaure Ave Stock

nrilisst heing killed by Lightning any

whe.c on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

the s•gongeet and largest company, do-
ing ail exclusive Dwelling Busieess in

the United Ctates, if not in the world,

and is now issuing 50003 Policies a year.

For further particulars, apply to W. G.

Agent, Emmitsnurg,

-•-•SIF.•-•aer. -

PERSONALS.-Waltcr W. White and

John A. Horner, who have been in Via-

ginia, far the past five weeks, returned

home on Monday.

Miss Sallie Simonton is on a visit to

Williamsport, Pa.

Miss Belle Rowe returned home on

Friday, from a visit to Gettysburg, Pa.

We notice Mr. Jaille8 Wolf of Balti-

more, among the visitors.

Mr. Fred. W. Troxell of Baltimore,

spent a few days in town.
Miss Helen 3. Rowe was on a visit to

her home in this place.

Mr. Allan St itely of Hagerstown, called

to see us.
Mr. Cyrus D. Hoover, the popular

teacher of the public school of this place,

left on Friday morning to spend his

X-mas vacation, at his home near Cave-

town, Md.
Mr. David Sheets, son of Mr. Daniel

Sheets, is on a visit to his home in this

"BRIGITT•EYES," the young Ponca In-
dian maiden whose sketch of Indian life

is to appear in the January St. Nicholas,

writes as follows to the editor of that

magazine :
"It seems so bard to make white peo-

ple believe that we Indians are human be-

ings of like passions and affections with

themselves; that it is as Laid for us to

be good us it is for thenn-harder, for

we are ignorant,-and we feel as badly

when we fail as they do. That is the

reason I have written my story as I have.

* * * It would be so much better for

my people if the white people had a more

thorough knowledge of them, because we

have felt deeply the results of their ig-

norance of us."

A. years subscription to St. Nicholas

is a gift the influence and the joy of

which is felt twelve times a year. The

North American recently declared, "It

would puzzle any one to say in what

respect St. Nicholas could be improved."

Subscriptions beginning with the beau-

tiful Christmasn(December) number will

commence the two serials mentioned.

Price, $3.00 a year. The Christmas noun-

contributions are entitled, which appear ber is for sale everywhere for 30 cents.

in this popular magazine. 'forms $4.00 Published by Scribner ds Co., 743 Broad-

a year. Scribner & Co. way, New York.

Ring Out 1 he Bells for Christmas.

-7--
CHRIST M AS CAROL.

Ring out the bells for Christmas !

The happy, luIPP3' day !

In the winter wild, the Holy child

Within the cradle lay :

Oh, wonderful ! the Saviour

Is in a manger lone;

His palace is in a stable,

And Mary's arms his throne.

On Bethlehem's quiet hillside,

In ages long gone by,

In angel notes the Glory floats,

Glory to God on high !

Yet wakes the sun as joyous

As when the Lord Was born,

And still He comes to greet you

On early Christmas morn.

Where'er His sweet, lambs gather

Within this gentle fold,

The Saviour dear is waiting near,

As in the days of old :

In each young heart you see Him,

In every guileless face,

You sec the Holy Jesus,

Who grew in truth and grace.

In many a darksome cottage,

In many a crowded street,

In Winter bleak, with shivering cheek,

The homeless chile, you meet;

Gaze on the pale wan feateres,

The feet with wandering sore,

You see the souls He loveth,

The Christ-child at the door.

Then sing your gladsome carols,

And hail the new-born sun;

For Christmas light is passing bright,

It smiles on every one.

And feast Christ's little children,

His poor, His orphan call ;

For He who chose the manger,

He loveth one and all.

GOOD LITERA7UR76.-Tlill3 is the ap-

propriate name of a weekly newspaper

at 50 cents a year, which is certainly one

of the most marvelous products of the

now flunons "Literary Revolution." It

gives for this pittance about twice as

much matter as either of the $1.00 mag-

azines, and is filled with the latest news,

that is worth knowing, about books cud

autbors, condensed, pointed opinions of

the best literary crities concerning new

and standard boOks, with choice readings

from those of greatest interest, reprint-

ing some valuable books entire. It is

just now giving serially, "Uarda, a Ro-

mance of Ancient Egypt," an historical

novel of remarkable interest and beauty,

which has justly won rank by the side of

Scott's "Ivanhoe," Bulwer's "Pompeii,"

and Kingsley's "Hypatia." A series of

articles on "Tice Choice of Books," by

Mr. Chas. F. Richardson, is worth, to

any thoughtful reader, far more than the

cost of the paper. A specimen copy

sent free, or the paper will be sent three

months on trial for the nominal price of

10 cent A, iv the publishers, the Ameri-

can Book Exchange, Tribune Building,

New York City.

around him to get his blessing, and many 
COuNTY COMMISSIONERS'

of them:actually shed tears of joy, so de-

lighted were they to see him once more

in their midst, for it can be truly said of

the Bishop, that to know him is to love

aud revere hhn.
The seminarians and the students of

the College, greeted bins with a real

Mountain welcome. Mr. Cot ter compos-

ed a song, which Mr. B. O'Eink, set to

music for the occasion. It was rendered

in cordial tones of happy greetings to

him, who was once the popular Rector

of the Seminery, and is the Brother ot

the venerable Dr. McCloskey, one of the

most popular Presidents the Mountain

ever had.

21

HOLIDAY-MOTTER.--On the 21st

inst., at St. John's Episcopal church, Ha-

gerstown, by Rev. Walter A. Mitchell,

Mr. B. T. Holiday of Baltimore, to Miss

Mamie M., daughter of Judge Molter of

Hagerstowu.

MAHE KTS.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
cOiturlD EVERY YauRsDAY, EY D. ZECK.

BAcoN-
Hains 
Shoulders 

Lard .  
Batt.,
E;rirs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 

an pared.  
Apples-pared  
Cherries--pittea 
Blackberries  
Raspberries
Country soap-dry 

" green  
Beans, bushel 
Wo‘,1
Fuss-

Mink 
Skunk-black.  
" part white 

gaecoon  
)possum 
guAkra;;--fall 
House eat 
Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox... 

ECLECTIC MAGA ZINE.-The number

of the Eclectic for January, 1881, lass for

its frontispiece the finest and most beau-

tiful steel engraving that we recollect

to have seen in its pages. It is a rep-

roduction. of Bertrand'a famous painting

entitled "Marguerite." With the num-

ber for January the magazine is enlarged

to such an extent as will give about two

hundred pages of additional reading

matter during the year. This increase

of size will afford the opportunity not

only for au increased quantity, but for

a much greater variety of reading inn tter ;

and it is promised that the opportunity

shall be so utilized that the /Medic will

he more valuable than ever before. The -RY virtue of powers of sale contained

Eclectic has always been a favorite with JL., in thre
e chattel mortgages from

Ches. S. Smithonortgageor, recorded in
readers, of culture and intelligence, and the hind records of Frederick county, the
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NOTICE.

The County Commissioners of Freder-

ick county, will meet at their Office, in

the Court House,

Or Monday, January 3rd, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.

During the Session they will appoint

Road Supervisors for the ensuing year,

Trustees of Montevue Hospital, and

Keeper of the Court House and Yard.

The following schedule has been

agreed upon for the settlement of Super-

visoss' accounts for the year 18SO, and

no account will be settled previous to

the day advertised.
The appointment of Supervisors for

each District will be made on the same

day advertised for settlement, (except in

cases where objection to the old Supet-

visors have been filed.) No Supervisor

will be 'given more than ten miles of

Road to work, in accordance with the

Act of 1876, chapter '404.

FIRST WEEK.

Tuesday, January 4th.-Buckeystowu

D istrie 
Wednesday, January 5th.-Frederick

TIDiui:st(11.riicert, January fith.-Middletown

and Creagerstown Districts.
Friday, January 7111.-Emmitsburg and

Catoctin Districts.
Saturday, January 8th.-Urbana District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, January 10th.-Liberty and

New Market Districts.
Tuesday, Jan. llth.-Hauvers and
Woodsborough Districts.

Wednesday, January 12th.-Petersville
and Mt. Pleasant Districts.

Thursday, January 13th.-Jefferson and
Mechaniestown Districts.

Friday, January 14th.-Jackson and

Johnsville Districts.
Saturday, January 15th.-Woodville

District.

EMMITSBURG GRAIN 31ARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 3y Hotter,

if as-sit cf: Co
Flour-super  6 00
Wheat  1 01

Hyo  75
Corry.  45
"

Oats  15
Clover seed.   6% 7 per lb
Timothy "   2 00
" Stay   12 00(5i14 00

Xixe(1 5 0OA;12 00

1;y e Straw  10 00@:.12 00
aaa

BUSINESS LOCALS
. . .

Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyeter & Em.,

who warrant the same, and have always

on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes

and boots. NOW home-ntade work and

lawn:ling of all kinds, done with neatness

and dispatch, by Jas. A. Howe' fe7 41

FRESH MEATS.--Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c., constantly on hand, and for

sale, also delivered to order-Store

next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-

ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 74t.

CLOSING OUT.-As I am closing out

my stock of cigars, there are bargains to

be had in them. For sale by the hun-

dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
nrAnything needed for sewing ma-

chines, will be furnished at the very low-

est prices.
IMSIMI/QeS•=0.0•0/./M11/6

ieincblico tiei In ie.

the beginning of another volume affords

a good opportunity for this large class

in our community to try the Eclectic for

the new your. The table of contents of

the January number is unusually varied

and attractive comprising articles from

some of the best literary talent of the

day. Published by E. R. Pel ton, 25 Bond

Street, New York. Terms, $5 per your;

single copy, 45 cents ; Trial subscription

for three months, $1.

ORDINATIONS AT MT. ST. MARY'S COL-

LEG E.-011 Sunday, the 19th i inst., the

Rt. Rev. William George McCloskey, D.

D., Bishop of Louisville, Ky., raissd to

the dignity of the priesthood, Rev. Thom-

as F. Gambon of the College, and Rev.

subs.criher, as mortgagee, will sell at

public sale, at the Western Maryland

Hotel Stables, in Einmitsburehld.,

ON SAT U R DAY JANUARY 1st, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. ra., the following de-

scribed personal property, to-wit :

NINE HEAD OF PINE HORSES,

among which is a pair of elegant Black

Ponies; 3 Hacks, one of them a film
Clarence Coach, 4 Falling-top Buggies, 1

Jenny Lind, 2 Joggers, 1 Pony Plgeton,

FINE BAND WAGON,
an Omnibus, lately repaired, 2 new sin-

gle and 2 two-horse and 1 large four-
bourse

SLEIGHS!
6 sets of double Harness, 6 sets of single
Harness, 2 sets of bus Harness, 5 Saddles,
3 of them for ladies, 2 strings of Sleigh

Bells, 4 riding bridles, 10 halters, 12 fly-
nets, 1 pair four-horse checks,

John T. Toully of the Archdiocese of LAP-SPREADS, BLANKETS,

St. Louis, Mo. He also conferred the or- and a great many other articles used in

der of subdeaeonship mm Mr. John Henry

Conway of Baltimore.

The church was crowded on the occa-

sion, as many had come from neighbour-

ing parishes to witness the imposing cer-

emonies, and to see and hear Bishop

McCloskey, who labored so zealously for

their spiritual welfare during his time in

the College. -Though this is his first vis-

it to the College within the last fifteen

years, he is as popular to-day, as .when

be was rector of the Seminary. The Rt.

Rev. Bishop is a gentleman of dignified, county, in the State of Maryland, intend

amiable and graceful bearing, and his af- to petition the County Commissioners,

fabiiity wins the esteem and veneration for said county, after the expiration of

of all. Much to the credit of his judg- 
thirty days, from the first publication of

ment and prudence, he clid not over-bur-

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, January 17th.-Linganore and

Lewistown Districts.
-nr Road Supervisors will notify the

Board of any case where Flood Cates ore

hanging to County Bridges; also, where

Guards or Hand Rails should be put up

at Bridges or Culverts.
The residue of the session will be de-

voted to general bosineas.

. STEINER.
By orude.rt,,

dec 18•1t• Clerk.

a livery stable, and not herein mentioned.
Terms of sale.-A credit of six mouths
will be given on all sums of money over
$5. Sums of $5 and under cash; the
purchasers to give their notes with ap-
proved security bearing interest from
day of sale. No property to be removed
until the terms are complied with.

JOSEPH BYERS,
dice 11-4t. Mortgagee.

lEtridge., -Notice.

IN THE ORPHANS' 
COURT

OF FREDERICK COUNTY,
December Term, 1880.

William H. Dorsey and John Witherow,
Executors of John Dorsey, deceased.

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, aud by the authority
thereof, that the sales of the real estate
of John Dorsey, late of Frederick

County, deceased, reported by his Exec-

utors, and this day filed in this Court, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary be shown, on or before the

17th day of January, 1881, provided a
copy of this Order be published in some
newspaper, in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
17th day cf January, 1881.
The Executors report the sale of all

the real estate of said deceased, for the
gross sum of, fourteen thousand six hun-
dred and eight dollars and forty nine
cents, (14,608.49.)

JOHN T. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE of T.,
A UGUSTUS NICODEMUS,
Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True copy-Test,
JAMES P. PERY,

dec 25 4t. Register of Wills.

1881. 1881,
THE

Baltimore Gazette'!
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Time attention of the public is called to
the Daily and Weekly issues of this
widely circulated journal. The dissem-
ination of sound doctrines should com-

mand the earnest support of every true
friend of the Union and the Constitution.
Anxious to furnish-not only to politi-
cal friends, but also to the general read-
er of all classes and political complex-
ions-a first-class journal, the Publisher
now offers one not excelled in point of
excellence by any other newspaper, and
unhesitatingly challenges comparison
with the best and most successful dailies
published in the Union.
THE GAZETTE-Daily and Weekly-

will be the firm and consistent advocate

of Democratic principles ; it will be in-
dependent in all things and neutral in
nothing; it will continue to be the bold
and fearless defender of the Union, the
Constitution end the Laws; and it will

make unceasing anti unyielding warfare

upon all forms of 'Wrong, Abuse, and
Venality that show themselves among
the people or in the administration of the

General, State or Municipal Governments.
The Home and Family Circle will not

be forgotten. As often as practicable in-
teresting miscellaneous matter will be
published. Nothing will be found in its
columns that should be excladed front
any reader's notice. it will be essential-
ly a Home and Family Paper, as well as
a political journal. In fact, every de-

partment will be so conducted as to give

entire satisfaction and present the ap-

pearance of a live; wide awake, and go-

1 a head journal.
Partiaular attention is directed to the

great improvements that linve been made

in THE WEEKLY GAZETTE. It is

now one of the cheapest and most attrac-

tive publications in the world. Each
mnuber is filled with carefully selected

poetry, stories, news, editorial criticisms,
and all kinds of choice reading for all
classes of readers. •
TERMS OF THE DAILY.-One

copy, one year, in advance. $6; six

mouths, $3 ; three moutes, $1.50; for

any less period, at the rate of 50 cents

per month. Postage prepaid at this

office.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY.-One

copy, one veer, in advance, $1. Postage

prepaid at this office. Special rates to

club .
t'a The above terms will be rigidly

adhered to. Drafts on Baltimore or

den or exhaust the patience of the con- Post-office Orders, payable to the order

gregation, with a lengthy discourse on 
mill of Frederick Stambaugh, (formerly of the Publisher, being safer, are prefera-

the occasion, but made an impressive and 
Myers,')  on the road leading from the ble to any other mode of remittance.-
Ta'neytown road to the Middleburg road, All who send money by Express must

instructive address, of about twenty- the public convenience greatly requiring prepay Express charges. Specimen ('Imp.

five minutes, and which was delivered

with an unction and feeling that touched

every heart in his audience. After Mass,

the most of the congregation flocked

NoTicE is hereby given
' 

that the
subscribers citizens of Frederick

this notice, (the date of which publica-
tion is noted below,) to build and erect
a bridge over Tom's Creek, below the

a baidge thereat.
FREDERICK STAMBAUGH,
WILLIAM EISENHART,
JACOB MEYER3,

dee 18a5t And others.

ies of the Daily and Weekly sent gratis
on application at this office. Address

THE GAZETTE,

112 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
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Eclectic MEL71ll9
OF

Forogn Literature, Science, and Art.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces
from foreign periodicals all those arti-
cles which are valuable to American
readers. Its field of selection embraces
all the leading Foreign Reviews, Maga-
zines, and Journals, and the tastes of all
classes of readers are consulted in the ar-
ticles presented. Its plan includes,
Science, Essay, Reviews, Sketches, Travels,
Poetry, Novas, Short Stories, etc., etc.
With the number for January, 1881,

the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE will be enlarg-
ed to such an extent as will give about
'Fly(' yr umared. J.S:s.pres CS r Ltd-
din cri tat read intx-rnatter

clurium Ilse -year.
Tins increase of space will afford the

opportunity not merely for an increased
quantity but for a much greater variety
of reading-matter; and the publisher
confidently promises that the opportuni-
ty shall be so utilized that the ECLECTIC
will be more valuable, more readable,
and more satisfactory than ever before.
The same pains will be taken as hitherto
to exclude articles which are trivial in
character, or of merely transient interest;
but larger space will be assigned to ar-
ticles of a popular and,entertaining cast,
and with ample materials of the best
quality at command, the ECLECTIC
will be made the ideal Family A( agazine.
The following list of contributors to

the periodicals front which the ECLEC-
TIC is selected will give some idea of the
value of its contents . Rt. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, Alfred Tennyson, Professor
Huxley, Prof Tyndall, Richard A. Proc-
tor, B.A., J. Norman Loekyer, F.R.S.,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter, E. B. Tylor, Prof
Max Muller, Prof. Ower, Matthew Ar-
nold, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L., James An-
thony Fronde, Thomas Hughes, A.ntlio-
ny Trollope, Wm. Black, Mrs. Oliphant I
Turgenietf, M Thackeray, etc.

frrqr The English periodicals are the
great storehouse from which are drawn
many of the best and most popular
books of the time. The ECLECTIC 1.0-
prints this material fresh from the au-
thors' hands, and at a price far lower
than it costs in hook-form.
TERNS :—Single copies, 45 cents:

one copy, one year, $5; five copies, $20.
Trial subscription for three months, $1.
The ECLECTIC and any $4 magazine
to one address, f,,8. Postage free to all
subscribers.

P101.11"41YINT, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New York. I

NOTICE-

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street. New York, will
give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
80 cents they will send for three months
THE FAMILY JOURNAL, On illustrated
Literary, Art and Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for three months, for $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical
and household receipts, legal advice and
forms, articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,
mechanics, farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-
scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
masters and Newsdealers. This offer is
made in order to introduce our public -
cations into ever family. Address, FAM-
ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
York.

Lhop Bitters are the Purest and
Best Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from Hors, BUCilUi
MANDRAKE and DANDELION,—the °blest.
best, and most valuable medicines in the
world and contain all the best and most cm-
ative properties of all other Bitters, be'
he greatest BLOOD Pmorma, Livitn EMU.
.ATOR, and Life and Health Restoring Agent
on earth. No disease or ill health can pos-
ibly long exist where these Bitters are used
o varied aturperfect are their operations.
They give new life and vigor to the aged

tnd inflrm. To all whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinars
swans, or who require an Appetizer, Toni(
Ind mild Stimulant, these Bitters are inval
sable, being highly curative, tonic and stiM
dating, without intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or symtorm

are, what the disease or ailment is, use Ho'
Bitters, Don't wait until you are sick, hut i
Vou.only feel bad or miserable, use the Bit
tars at once. It may save your life. Hun
dreds have been saved by so doing. $1500 wil
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.
Do not Suffer yourself or let your friends

suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop
Bitters.
Remember, Him Bitters is no vile, drugged

viraoken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
,Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Frienil
and Hope," and no person or faintly should
be without them. Try the Bitters to-day.

o HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Rochester, N. Y. and Toronto, Ontario

Sial="7"'

"ss̀ea'acs- -

OPilLY Fre.DiCIRE
IN EITIIER LIqUID Olt DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

we

mLhe
These great organs are the natural cleansers

of the system. If they work well health will be
Perfect; if they become clogged dreadful dis-
eases arc sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFER INC.'
Biliousness, Ilevalache, Dmupsia,
Con.stination, Pi! .e8, Kidney Complaints,
Gravel, Diabetes, Ilheinnatic Pains or Aches.
are developed because the blood isnoisoned with
the humors that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT WILL RESTOIlE
the healthy action and all these destroying
evils will be banished, neglect them and you
will live but to suffer.

Thou, ands have been cored. Try it and you
will all 011C more 5., the number. 'rake it and
Ilealth will once raoro gladden your heart.
Why suffer longer froui the torment eras sating hash V
Why bine web di,trer, from Constipation awl Vilest

Rimilix-W oar will euro yen. Try it at once and
ho satisfied. Your druicgist hasit. l'rice 241.00.

Itis put up in Dry Vegetable Form, to

re-tin cans one package of -ivhich makes six

rgrquarts of medicine.

t7'Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated

raarar the convenience of those who eannet
LE-readily prepare it. It acts with equal
•
t:e.'eglricnew in either prin.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Prop's;
ivnilc.cal tine dry post-pait(n) III•111,INGTON, ST.

Farm Villages.
There is no nea.essity that. farmers

should be isolated so much as they
generally are, nor any need that
the farm buildings should be in the
center of each farm. It is simply
a matter of figures and calculation,
as to whether the saving of a few
hour's labor—or a few days in the
aggregate—yearing, in hauling the
crops to the barn, with the barn and
house in the center of the farm, and
a'nfile away from the nearest neigh-
bor, is of more value or more con-
venient than to have one's neigh-
qors closer and one's fields farther
off. There are many advantages in
having three or four homesteads con-
tiguous and forming a hamlet, or
with a few tenant houses or cottages,
a small village. This is especially
desirable in the West, where the
land was originally so divided that
four farms necessarily meet at one
corner, where two roads cross.—
Where farms are 160 acres in extent
there would then be four houses to-
gether at:every mile ; four sets of
farm buildings ; four orchards, and
four plantations, which would con-
dense the shelter provided by these,
and make it much more effective
than when scattered half-a-mile
apart. There would be far better
social opportunities than farmers
now enjoy, and many more opportu-
nities for combining labor and capi-
tal in joint enterprise.—Americart
.A gricullurist.

Mo.

VALIJAIILE RECIPES.

WHIP CREAM.—Half a pound of
powdered sugar, juice of two lemons,
one gill sherry. Mix and add one
pint of thick rioh cream. Sot on
ice, whip to a strong froth and serve
in glasses.

FOR nice fresh mush boil the corn-
meal pudding or mush while doing
other cooking. The longer it is
boiled the sweeter it will be, and
when finished should be quite thick.
Season well with salt, and turn in-
to a dish to mold. Slice thin, dry
in flour and fry in butter or nice
drippings for breakfast. The beau-
ty of this .dish is to have the slices a
crisp brown. Graham mush made
and fried in the same way is also
very nice.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS.—Put two
quarts of flour in a deep dish. Make
a bole in the centre, then add one
tablespoon of sugar, a piece of butter
the size of an egg, and one teacup of
yeast. Let them stand over night
without stirring, and in the morning
mix well together and knead twenty
minutes. Let stand again till
ternoon, then cut up with a buiscuit-
cutter. Spread a little melted but-
ter on the top of each, then fold
over. Let them stand till light,
then bake.

CELERY VINEGAR.—One bunch of
fresh celery, or a quarter of a pound
of celery seed, one quart of:best cider
vinegar, one teaspoonful of salt, one
tablespoonful of white sugar. Out
the celery in small bits, or pour the
seed into a jar ; scald the salt and
vinegar, and pour over the celery
stall:8 or seeds ; set it by to cool,
covered tightly. Let stand about
one week, after which strain the
bottle in small flasks for use. This
rill be fund nice for use out of
season for fresh celery.

SCOTCH POTATO SCONES.--Rul,

one pound of cold boiled potatoes
through a sieve, put them on a bak-
ing board, and scatter over them
seven ounces of flour ; work first
with the rolling-pin into a paste,
then a little with the hand until
smooth ; strew flour heavily on the
board and over the paste, which roll
about the thickness of half a crown
and cut into shapes. Lay the scones
on a hot stove ; when a little brown
ou one side turn over and finish on
ihe other. Serve hot in a napkin.

VENUS PUDDING.—Taka a quart
mould, butter it well and ornament
it with candied ginger ; make a rich
custard with the yolks of twelve and
the whites of six eggs, a pint of
cream and loaf sugar to taste, then
dissolve one ounce of isinglass in
suftic:ieat milk to fill up the mould
when cold add a glass of rum or
sherry ; pour the mixture into the
mould and place it on ice to set.—
Befere adding the isinglass put aside

ii Lie of the castard for add

III tie ginger syrup to this al.d '

; ka.,iLl with the pudding.

,..,":71.77--.11ZMWXWMNSIMISIIMaiream. 
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Tie Positive (turq

For all Female ComplaInts.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties Cat are harmless to the most del-
icate invalid. Upon mai trial the meriis of this Con -

pound will be recognized, as relief is immediate i and

when its stools continued, in ninety-nine eases In a hun.

dred. a permanent enrols etrected,as thousands will tes-
tify. On aecount of its proven merits, it is to-day re-

coinmended and preseribed by the best physicians in
the comitry.

It will cure entirely tho wOrst form of falling
of the Myrna, Lencorrlirea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarlar.Troahles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floe:Hags, all P.:soh-me:nerds and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. it will dis,elve and eizpol tumors
from the uterus in an :arty sta;:y, of development. The
tendency to cancerous human there is checked very
speedily by its nsc.

In fact it Ins proved to be the great-
est and best remedy that has ever Nino discover-
ed. It perinea:, eve;; ,,o,itlen of the system, and gives
now lifeanil vigor. It removes faintriess,flatulency, de-
stroy) all c raving, for stimulants, and relieves weakness

of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleepliassiicsa, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and b.-ghat:1m, is always Fermanently cured by

its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-

ces, act in harmony with the law that governs the
feinalesystem. ,

For Kiiiney Complaints of either sox this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at CM and =Western Avenue, Lynn, Maas.

Price $1.00. Six bottles for 65.00. Sent by mail in the

form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, WO, per box, for either. tini. rmataist

freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet Address as above Kention this paper.

NO family should be without LYDIA FL PINKILA.31'

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,

and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents per box.
WM. H. BROWN & 13R0.,13altimore,

11,1., wholesale agents for the sale of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S Vegetable Cons-
pound. nov 6-1y.

Cures ly ABSORPTION (Nature's way)
•IIP.Mer7.9F.IZ•11e, VO,91:11:611111116MM

LIM MUSES,
THROAT UNEASE. 

ttai BREATNINR TROUOLES.
It DRIVES INTO the system curatIve agents

and healing medicines.
It BRA A'S FROM the diseased parts the

poisons that cause death.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can Be Relieved And Cured
Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible,
Easily Applied and ILLA:ni

IJ A_ Remedy.
Sold by Druggists, or hollt brdnall or receiiit of

Price, $2.00, by
Send for Testi- The enly Lung Fail Co

monials and our
book, "THREE WILLIAMS BLOCK,
MILLIONS A

YEAR" Sitr free.
Oct 30-6m.

DETROIT, Mich.

STETTE
EELEBILITED

There is no civilized nation ill the
Western Hemisphere in which the utility
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a tonic,
corrective, and anti-billions medicine, is
not known and appreciated. While it is
a medicine for all seasons and all di-
nettes, it is especially suited to the com-
plaints generated by the -weather, being
the purest and best vegetable stimulant
in the world.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to
whom apply for Hostetter's Almanac

for 18S1.

ISM'S ,ITC2I AZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sp ains, Cuts,
Wounds, Rheumatism, Too hache, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Wars-ante 1 equal in
quality to any made, at half he trice.,.t.

6 oz. Bottles 25c. Pint bottles Nei
Have your druggist order, if he has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY & Co.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, 64 Cortlandt St, N. Y.
dee 4 3m.

T. Fraloy & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACII I N1STS.

21, NT) repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
lii It's and inner plrAvg, and threshing-mat

I CI' '111.,11, I en r,lltnoll on II Istittiti at tin l,Wnn,0.
MO, Jul./Ay.

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
Is PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

allarrears are paid, un-
less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—Tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Circu-
lars, N otes, Book Work
of every description,

-- Druggists' Labels, Nole
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special. ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price and qUal-
ity of work. Orders:i'rom a dis-

tance will receive pramplattention.
•

—10/—

ci.ig .11.1riP LS'ekes _ b 

()F ALL SIZES
NEATLY ANTI PR( DATTLy

PRINTED.; IIEE.E.

All letters:should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,
rUBLISLIER, EMMITSBURG,

Frederick County, Md.

fri
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BACK A.Cli
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It (17-1[TME:F4 when an else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and JIG:VOLUTION in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or direct application, as opposed to un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS
This is the Or- The "On;y" Lung Pad Co.

iginal and Gen-
uine Kidney Pad.
Ask for it and
take no other.

WILLIAMS BLOCK.
DETROIT, Mich,

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

*
These cuts represent our Wl Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-2,000
in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-5,277 in use nod filming satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the hest. All we ask is, send
for De.veript ice Circular alo.1 I',.ice-List,which contains
letters from porno] is using them. All are warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFO, CU,
Hagerstown, Maryland,

In writing mention this paper. tep17

J. &F.Iii E
lothing9
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
(111,1.1. Plielogra ph gallery. Pic i FranICS. in'..

10 v"flaY• .l4;;',3 01., Eitoutt,iit,i'g, Md. jolty

_ _ r

tr acia ig re Furniture!
7igal

s Iirr & SILITFF,
Manufacturevs.and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. Al
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

cr s vx•-cIA-1-iavY •

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SMITH & SHUFF,

Molter 's Store Room, W. Main St.,
may 8,1880,1y Emmitsburg, Md,

cYriturit-ti M-Nbes Always All Iran d.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encyclopmdia in 20 'Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopmdia ever before published in thus country, and sold, handsomely and
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half .Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor •
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LTBItAltY or UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encycloptedia," with about 40 per cent of mew
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of
the great majority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encycloptedia in the field.

h!4 peel /1:1011. Volumes in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of
return on receipt a f proportionate price per volume.

psse•Isil IDiseciunts to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-
ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :
I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half What it was' a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save Wein the 50 to 60 per cent, commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time--ammt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, Mut avoid an "pad-

ding," fat Wel heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding
' 

which are SO commonly re-

sorted to to make books appear large and line, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $.5 and an enemy.

Stamaa,rd. 13ooks,
Library of Univeml Knowledge, 20 vols., $10.
Milman's Gibbon's ROMS., 5 vols., $2.50.
Macaulay's Ilienmey of England, 3 vols., $1.50.

Chambers's Cycloptedia of Eng. Literature. 4

VOIS.
Knight's History of England, 4 vols., $3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols.. $1.50.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 501 cents,
Voting's Bible Coacordauce, 311,000 references
(preparing), $2.50.
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.
Book of Fables, .m,;o1), etc., illus., 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents.
Sliakespear's CoMpiete Works, 'lit cents. .•
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents.

Works Of Virgil, translated by Dryden, Ii) r;ents.

'Dm Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale,

35 eantzt',...
Each of the above bound in cloth. If 'by in a il,Adv,mtures of DOD QIIIXOle, 111115., 50 cents.

• pos1450 extra. Most of the; hoets.are wisp_pub-ra;.aan Nitights, illus., 50 cents.
fished in line bindings, at higher prices.Bite yan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.

Robhison (lrusoe; illus., 50 cents.
Munchansen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 eta. I)eNcri pt. I ve (7a Its I cbgt CK ncl.

'ireritts tea 'I tibs settt-, freeStorie,s and Ballads, by E. T. Amen. BIOS., $1. ii

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. request.
Remit py bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractious of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address

American Patriotism, 50 cents.
'Faille's History of English Literature, 75 cents.
Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Dandy Lexicon. 35 cents. ,
Sayings, by author of SParrowgrass Papers, GO
cents.

Mrs. }lemma' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Rittf):!, Cyelor,millik of Bib. Literature, 2 volsS, $2.
Pollin's A orient /11story, $2.25. - •
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus.., $1.
Works of Flavins Josephus. $2.
Comie History of the IL S., Hopkins, illus.

' 
50 cts.

elth by Exet else, Dr. Cleo. II. Taylor, 50 cents.

flAIrtal 1,7f °Mr Na4g'oarizlienzei; Dlor.eceileao; anN. zl (1, r a, 53,0cenerli,ta.

Library Glegarine, bound volumes, 60 cents..
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.-•. •

.A.YERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

Jens B. ALDEN. -A ansger.

1)
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Deducted from the arnount

of every pm chase of

CLOTHING!
Made of us between now n d

January 1st 1881. This

applies to all Depart-

ments

MEN,

-YOUTHS,

BOYS, AND

CHILDREN,

As our prices always' were

and are now marked in

PLAIN FIGURES,
(Not signs representing figures,)

Every customer is the

gainer over those who

bought earlier in the sea-

son.

B.R.IIILLMA & CO
Strictly "One Price" Clothiers.

No, 166 W. Baltimore St.,

13 altimore ,

eINLAJE.11.,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and KII1VCS. Also, a large
line of

CIGArRS&TOTTACCO
Al' E POST OFFICE,

Emmitt3burq,
jii14-ly

L17,7A

Grand, Square and Upright

NAM FEY ATM
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
tIll

UN PURC BASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP A.7

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fnlly TVarrantedfor 5 Years-

SECV.NO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own Make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO., .
201 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

BENJ. F. GRAFToN, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

atients,
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STafix. WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

161nurb1e Works!

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE.

CHAS. J. ROW E,
DEALER IN

SJFINVIT'd C.- MA €111I1NTI7IR

and Manufacturer of cigars. I am

CLOSING OUT
my stock of Cigars, bargains can be had
in them, by the hundred or thousand.
Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds, furnished promptly.


